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eam.1h wit theni." The parables &Il bear upon
Ibi One Point, that 01 the lost sheep, tbe lost
mooey, the loat son, and the son that tbought
bimmeli Drot loat, snd should le treated accord-
inRIy. Frequently, however, the domninant thotight
miust be diýcoveYed by a compari>on of the lesson
with paralci records end a diligent study uf the
precedir g and following contexs. No effort
thould bce considered too arduous to make this
discovery, for, unies& the central thought is round
and adheued to, grievous injustice May btc donc
to the sacred writer and the trutb of God. I
have heaid, for examiple, three sermons on the
words:- " How shail we escape if we neglect so,
great salvation" <IIeb. 2 :3), in which the
preachers isisted upon the Rreatneoe nf thir &ai-
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vailo. instead of the precise Aruth urged by the
wiiier, 'vis., the utter impoWsbility of escape on
cosdition of neglect.

3. The arrangement of the tralter of instruc.
tion as an essential part of preparation. Here
the "an thougbî must stand si"î(he tille or
thema. of the besson, and the rest must btc pbaced
inamuttual -or icgical order as sur portirtg it. For
euaMple, the Saviour " spakre a parable unto
theau to ibi end, that men ought always to prav,
snd not to faot " (Loke 18: 1). Persistent per-
nemtace ia prayer l the great truth heme Ac.

centuated, and ail the incidents and drapery ci
the parable must btc interpireled as enforcirag tbis
ides. Othrr fessons or inferencek may o=cir to
the teacher, but these -tbould flot be allowed t-3
witbdraw attention frooe or to obscure the domi-
nant one.

Revition of tbe atatement and order ofasuhordi
nate thoughts, as first noied, ill slways be
necessary, and in this work the teacher sbould,
in the first instance, btc self-reliant, acting on bis
own judgment ; but, having finished, hsving ex-
bsusted bis own resources of thought, he May Dow,
with advantage, consult the best "IHeips" at
his command. In doing this he should btc cste-
(ul to safeguard bis inalienable uight of inde-
pendent thought. Let him not, therefore, ligLtly
set asile what bas been impressively borne in
upon his own consciousness ss the result of
prsyerful searcbing of the Bible. The original
teacher wbo niales and follows bis own lesson
plan, instead o! copying one from a Sunday-
school paper, snd who ýpeaks from the abundance
of his own heart, from the treasures of personal
Christian expertence, is the one who wields
power and moulds cbaracîer.

4. Practical lessons bearing wisely upon the
spiritual state and conducî of pupils should be
caie(ully formulated. This implies tbat bika class,
snd each member of it, is mnucb in the prayerful
tbought of tbe teacher. -Week by week tbis is
tbe case, andr thereforé, be is never aimless or
unexpectant of results. These lessons sbould be
clear and pointed, ,terstly expressed in words
wbîch the child can readiby understand. They
sboubd rise nsturally out of the heart of the sub-
ject tsught, and be introduced in the course of
tesching or reserved to the end. They should
neyer be far.fetched or unduly muliiplied. The«
negkecl of Ibis rule is confusing to pupils and apt
to engender the lbought that à skil ul interpreter
can make tbe word of 'God mean anytbing he
plesas.

5. Vivid and apt il lustrations should btc framed
or selt cted. The best are bhoe drawn froua the
lBie, hecause they carry-wîîh them the instruc-
tiveness and autbority of divine truth. Storiesi
îsktn from fiction and the daily press shoaald not
be ablowed to dispîsce the teaching o! tise Holy
Spirit. The purpoýe of illustrations h't to male
the truth plain, coflvinciflg and miemorable.
Wheu tbey fail in these respects tbey are an en-
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